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Sheitoreà and tlnsholtered Stock,

Tilt. care of animais dîsrîîg il., n "alt r e.aîn s apen fields, and feeding them from stacks in the way
msost important part of rutr:l ecvony More d.pentis tse nnnexed picture represents. Thus exposed, auni
upon it than supericial thinkeri are apt t uppose mais & oasutue far more food than they would do under
It is pretty weil understood now, at any rate by all cover. and yet never look hearty and comfortab.e
farmers who are sffciently enligtcricd
ta take an agricultural paper, that there -
is nu farm management . orthy the name -
that does not tncldtie manure-making -

as a prominent object. Witnout manure.
land must run dlown as crops are sue-
cessi ely t.dsen Ull it. Uut il mns.rsurke i
to be saved, stock musst be housed and
fed in such a manner as to facilitate this
important proce'ss Tis i4 one' way of
luoking ai tht s. t f t bl'. t;

Another %ien of it points at once tu
economy of fond and th< in,.rovement
of the manuire Aninals expoQeed 'o Il e 
blasts'of ninter u ili be lean and skinny
on an amousnt of fuod !,that wsould keep
thtem çomfort- able if they were properl
housed Nor is il gond pt.liy i, st'n'
a sheltered animal, since the droppâig, -. -
of"Illean kine" are of poor quality,..and
make a far less valuable fertilizer than
those of well-kept creatures. Fi1 I .. ntering St(ck la tua Open Field&

Again, an animal that lias a iard time of it in get It L., I .en estimatei that fully one-tbird of the food
ting through the n inter, ard come. out of iL like a con0sun.ed under such circumstances, goes ta restore
soldier who hLa been throughs a harassitsg c'apaign, the nn.mal wvarmth ubstracted by keen frosts, und

swept away Fy cela .nd. Tbo extra fo- tus
tisrewn an-ay Nvould soon amount ta thse cost et corn-
tertable sqers nr stals No cotrast could to more
compcte anor strikig tisan tiat presattehtfl g s
sleek, comtortablappearae ar tie wele-douen e it o

i wl-bte stock kept by tid tsmritty farmer, an tise
- _____________skiuny. drawu-up, n-rctcised-looking animaIs on-neti

Iw fsted dLai. byntternegleeetranslipsiodfarmcr. Pikingouteue
requires considerablu line ta recruit sn as Io Se g ow tie at syecimens ram tise fTrmer, ant eue or thse

for auythirg tise fullowng Eeason. Unsiseltercd and orst secime s ramo tbe latter, tho yearliug caole
b f tise tsha classes managers n-t preseat an ap-

lial-strve oxn ae nt ft t doanysprng vo sleeknc comfrtableo a ea n f is th 2elh u and,i

it;ww e mstockmmer bebtye t hey arr ft dfcent conand t
dition. Cowstfuis npelecteîonotreeortnrv;o t-ch twe Lave repreenteager strm-ted, and apa-

gour so as ta be profitable until the suason is balf
over. In many cases constitutional injury is done by
exposure and starvation, such as is never wholly re-
paired.

These and similar considerations appeal to the
farmer's pecuniary interest, which is far botter served
by taking care of live sta:k, than by trea*ing them
with neglect. There is, however, a higLer view of the
subl:jet-that based on considerations of humanity.
Mani osves a duty ta those lower tribes that, while
they serve him, are dependent on him. It is a sin
and a aiame to doom innocent, unoffending, faithftul
creatures tu months of discomfort and st'uering.
Questions of profit and loss entirely left out of view,
we are under obligations te care for the comfort and
happiness of the inferior animals ta whom we stand
,in the relation oft Lords of creation."

Flou 3.-table-fed Calf
Wbile there is pleasing evidence of improvement

ln this respect, it is still ta be regretted that many
larmers have yet tu learn the first principles of right
mrinterstock management It ls no rare or atrange
Phing to behold scenes like that depicted in the ac-

lie

Fio. G -Evcrgreen Scren.
ble-ted calf." 0f course, shelter alone will net ac-
colut for the difference. There must be abundant
and regular feeding, cleanliness and care, along with
the housing. Insufficient and irregular feeding, dirt,
and want of attention will tell very unfavourably
even on animais thlat are privileged with shelter. In
tact, the winter care of stock is a business, and te
succeec well it must have constant and thorough at-
tention For this it will pav in a double sense. The
farmer's profits will b increased, and there will be a
satisfaction and pleasure. instead of mortification and
disgust, in surveying the fiocks and herds. The
Country Gentleman, in referring ta the style of mis-
management once so common, remarks : " The feel-
ing of many farmers for their cattle on enterig
winter and emerging from it, was like that of a
general on taking his mon lnto battle and coming out
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companying engraving (fig. 1), which, together with
the other culs on this page, we copy from a recent
number of the Country Gentleman. Ta their shame
be il spoken, there are nat a few Canadian farmers
who are in tie habit of wintering their stock In the

Fa. 5.-Hiused Sbosap.
is usually leisure in the winter season, and bon could
it be botter improved than by making the stock com
fortable?

-

r

.

of the conflict-he expected to lose many of bis men
as an unavoldable calamity. We can remember
when it was common, ln the same way, for farmers te
compare notes by counting losses in their flocks ol
sheep in spring. Cattle sometimes, but not oten,
died mn wintering. The more common calamity was
the loss of flesh ; and the degrec of succçss or failure,
was sometimes measured by the distance at wibclh an
animal's ribs could ba countedi when viewed ncross

the field." Our contemporary adds:
I We arc glai to bc ableto say that such
burlesque management bas become
quite rare.' There is, iowever ,still too
much of Il, and it is greatly ta be wisled
that those who practise it coula be effect
. ally arguei or shamied ont of theirfolly.

Among ail the tenants of tie barn yard
none suffer sa severely from exposure
ani neglcet as sheep, and noue pay bet-
ter for care in wintering thanu they do,
Storm.fed flocks often contain speci-
mens of wbich fig. 4 i4 no caricature.
Un:heltered sheep generally come out ut

-- -- winter witi their numbers more orilesis
tbinned by exposure, and their owners
always calculate on loss from a cause

n . which need not ope.ate if proper mieasi
arc adopted. Fig. 5 shows the appear-
anceof the honsed and well cared for
animal. The journal above quotedl re-
marks that ".sheep owners have long

since discovered that the loss froam exposusre in lire,
in flesh, in quantity and quality Of wool, Ivill pay for
comfortable, permanent s!ieep sheds everytwo years.''

FiS. 4-t'nhioused Sheep

It is not as though large outla.y vere requirei to
bouse stock. Qf course, expensive, ornamental
buildings cau be put up for Ibis purpose But very
simple and eheap ones will Io. A few posts und
boards will make the sides, and a few poles covered
with straw the roof of sheds in whici animals may
pass the winter very comfortably. The backwoods
farner can, with no outlay, and very little sacrifice
of time and labour, make bis creatures comfortable.
Log walls and slab roofs answer an excellent purpose.
Even now, in mid-winter, the backwoodsman who
bas no asheltet forbis little out-door family would do
well to provide house and home for them. Il is no
great job to scrape out the snow from an area suffi-
ciently large for the purpose. The cedar or black
ash swamp will bear now, and the legs will gilde
beautifully over the snow and frozen ground. There


